## Status of the reports received in the Grievance Mechanism for the Sustainable Sourcing Code

As of Sept 30, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date of reception</th>
<th>Contents of the report</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>April 2, 2018</td>
<td>The informer is asking for implementation of joint inspection on occupational accidents occurred at a construction site</td>
<td>Tokyo 2020 decided not to proceed with the process of the Grievance Mechanism as this reported case doesn’t fall under its scope.</td>
<td>Please refer to a result report that is separately made for each reported case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>April 2, 2018</td>
<td>The informer is claiming that a worker participating in trade union activities were unjustly retired at a Malaysian wood processing factory</td>
<td>Tokyo 2020 decided not to proceed with the process of the Grievance Mechanism as this reported case doesn’t fall under its scope.</td>
<td>Please refer to a result report that is separately made for each reported case.</td>
</tr>
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